Introduction
In recent years, a literature on assets and poverty traps in developing countries has emerged with two distinct strands. The first of these strands takes a micro-economic perspective and uses household-level panel data on asset holdings to distinguish between structurally and stochastically poor households and to identify whether a 'bifurcation point' exists at which asset holdings (usually defined in terms of an index of physical productive assets) tend toward high or low level equilibria (Carter and May, 2001; Lybbert et al., 2004; Carter and Barrett, 2006; Adato et al., 2006; Barrett et al., 2006; Carter et al., 2007; among others) . The second strand takes a more macro-economic and system dynamics perspective and examines whether low-level equilibria are consistent with the divergence of living standards between regions and countries and to what extent this is associated with 'adverse geography' (Bloom et al., 2003; Bowles et al., 2006, Kanbur and Venables, 2005; Kraay and Raddatz, 2005; Sachs et al., 2004 ) . This paper is firmly within the micro-economic strand of the poverty traps literature, and seeks to apply and extend Carter and Barrett's dynamic assets framework to rural Bangladesh. In particular, using a unique longitudinal survey covering 1,787 households located in three case-control intervention study sites in rural Bangladesh, it will investigate the following questions:
(1) is there evidence of multiple equilibria in land and physical capital asset holdings in rural Bangladesh?;
(2) if so, does a 'bifurcation point' (at which assets holdings or livelihood trajectories diverge) or 'break point' in the dynamic asset frontier best characterise asset dynamics in rural Bangladesh;
(3) what household and community characteristics are associated with asset growth over time?
In particular, what is the role of access to credit, labour markets, and nongovernmental organisations (NGOs) in asset accumulation? ; and, (4) what are the negative events and processes (such as health shocks, natural disasters, payments of marriage dowries, property division, etc.) that prevent households from accumulating assets? To what extent are these mitigated by positive events?
We attempt to answer these question using both non-parametric and parametric (regressionbased) methods, which are outlined in the next section of the paper. Section 3 describes the unique longitudinal survey of rural Bangladesh to which we apply this methodology, together with baseline household characteristics, baseline livelihoods strategies, the incidence of shocks, and the trends in asset stocks observed over the three periods spanned by the survey. Section 4 moves on to discuss our empirical specification and the variables we use 5 to measure labour and capital market access, which are viewed as mediating factors. Section 5 presents our non-parametric results using Lowess plots and joint density functions for both land and non-land assets. Section 6 then examines the impact of household characteristics, shocks, and the mediating role played by labour and capital markets on land and asset growth, and tests for the convergence of three classes of assets using parametric methods. Section 7 concludes with a summary of the results and a discussion of why our and other Asian studies typically find very limited evidence of multiple dynamic asset poverty traps.
Methodology
In a series of recent papers, Carter, Barrett and others have developed a theory of (dynamic) poverty traps and tested it empirically using data from sub-Saharan Africa.
1 Their elegant conceptualisation of poverty traps starts with the observation that it is usually much easier to measure assets than either consumption expenditures or incomes, and goes on to develop a theory of asset dynamics and dynamic poverty traps which can be applied to longitudinal data on assets stocks. Parametric and non-parametric methods are used to derive a dynamic asset path, which shows the typical relationship between asset holdings in two periods, usually a number of years apart. Typically, as shown in Figure 1 , the dynamic asset path has an elongated S-shape with three equilibria at the points where the dynamic asset path intersects the diagonal: a stable low level equilibrium (A L ), an unstable mid-level equilibrium (A * ), and a stable high level equilibrium (A   H   ) . This leads to a prediction that households' asset trajectories will bifurcate, with those households which start off with asset levels above A * accumulating assets over time and tending toward the stable high level equilibrium. Meanwhile households with assets below the unstable equilibrium disaccumulate their initial assets and tend toward the stable low level equilibrium. This implies that some households will tend toward a persistently (or chronically) poor state, while other households will tend towards relative affluence.
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Figure 1: Carter and Barrett's Theory of asset dynamics and poverty traps Source: Carter and Barrett (2006) Technically, the dynamic asset path represents the central tendency of the asset recursion function (Naschold, 2006) . Dynamic asset paths can be estimated using a variety of nonparametric and parametric methods although, given the inherent non-linearity hypothesised by the theory, non-parametric methods usually provide the best fit. For our non-parametric estimation, we use locally weighted scatterplot smoothing, or Lowess, as proposed by Cleveland (1979) . Despite its computational intensity, Lowess is attractive compared to other non-parametric methods such as kernel regression as it uses a variable bandwidth, which is robust against outliers, and uses a local line or polynomial estimator to minimise boundary problems (Cameron and Trivedi, 2005) . However, such methods do impose continuity on the dynamic asset path. 2 In a recent paper, Naschold's (2008: 5-7) reviews the parametric specifications used in other growth and convergence studies. Most of these studies include not only a linear term in lagged assets or income, but also higher order polynomial terms. For example, Lokshin and Ravallion (2004) estimate a third degree polynomial in income levels, while Jalan and Ravallion (2004) used a fixed effects model in differences for rural China.
3 Neither of these studies, which use income growth as the dependent variable, finds evidence for multiple dynamic equilibria, concluding that current income is a slightly concave function of lagged income. Barrett et al. (2006) and Naschold (2006 Naschold ( , 2008 use a fourth degree polynomial function of past assets controlling for household and time-specific effects, to test asset dynamics in Northern Kenya, Ethiopia, India and Pakistan. The Barrett et al. (2006) study, 3 Jalan and Ravallion (2004) note that a cubic function is the lowest order polynomial that can detect multiple stable dynamic equilibria since it allows the curvature of the function to switch. However, as Naschold (2008) points out, a cubic function has a tendency to force the stable equilibria into the tails of the distribution. which examines livestock assets only, finds one unstable threshold point and two stable equilibria suggesting the existence of multiple dynamic poverty traps consistent with the Carter and Barrett theory. In contrast, the Naschold study finds evidence of a weakly concave dynamic asset frontier in Ethiopia, India and Pakistan. This implies that rural households in these settings tend to move slowly towards a single long-run equilibrium, which may be a poverty trap, if it lies below the poverty line.
We estimate the following non-parametrically:
where A B and A T are assets at the baseline (B) and the most recent survey period (T). The analogous parametric regression is:
which is estimated in differenced form as AT -AB = αAB + θt
A dynamic equilibrium implies that, at least in expectation, asset stocks do not change over time, that is,
Suppose there is a level of assets A* that represents a dynamic equilibrium. For A* to be a stable equilbirum, the following condition must be met:
For our parametric specification, we use a 4 th order polynomial regression as follows:
where A iT -A it is asset growth for household i from the baseline survey period (B) to the most recent survey (T), A iB is assets at the baseline, and Z i and C i are time invariant household and community characteristics and ε it is the error term. This specification, which resembles that used by Barrett et al. (2006) and Naschold (2006) , allows for convergence to be tested in a two ways. First, a strong test of convergence would be to reject β 1 =β 2 = β 3 = β 4 =0 in favour of -2 < β 1 ≤0 and β 2 = β 3 = β 4 = 0. That would imply a unique, stable dynamic equilibrium in which less wealthy households' asset stocks grow faster until they reach the equilibrium, while the asset growth of wealthier households slows down. This is similar to the 8 basic test for cross-country convergence in the macro-economic literature. Second, a weaker test of convergence is if the expected value of change in log assets is non-negative and the first derivative of the expected change in log assets with respect to lagged assets is negative at the point where E[.] = 0 and the first derivative is greater than minus one, otherwise the equilibrium would not be stable. 4 This weaker test implies local convergence but not necessarily a stable or unique equilibrium, since the function could diverge before reaching the global maximum. However, this can checked by repeating the test at different percentiles of the lagged asset distribution. In our application of this test in Section 5, we conduct this test at the 10th, 25th, 50th, 75th and 90th percentiles of the lagged asset distribution.
3 Data and descriptives 3.1
Survey design
The longitudinal study on which this study is based builds on three surveys conducted by IFPRI in Bangladesh to evaluate the impacts of microfinance, new vegetable and polyculture fish technologies, and the introduction of educational transfers. These are described in Zeller et al. (2001) , Bouis et al. (1998) , Quisumbing and Maluccio (2003) and Ahmed and ArendsKuenning (2006) , respectively. The original evaluations surveyed 1787 households and 102 villages located in 14 of Bangladesh's 64 districts, and were set up with intervention and comparison groups. These districts and villages were selected to span the range of agroecological conditions found in rural Bangladesh and, while the sample cannot be described as representative in a statistical sense, it does broadly characterise the variability of livelihoods found in rural Bangladesh.
Sample sizes and geographic distribution vary across sites. The microfinance study consisted of 350 households in seven villages across four districts; the agricultural technology study included 990 households in 47 villages in three districts; while the educational transfers study comprised 480 households in 47 villages in eight districts. Since these evaluation surveys were conducted, the sample households have been re-surveyed on one or more occasions. The most recent follow-up was conducted in 2006/2007 as part of a major project by the International Food Policy Institute (IFPRI), Data and Analysis and Technical Assistance Ltd. (DATA) and the Chronic Poverty Research Centre (CPRC) to resurvey all the households surveyed in each of the three evaluations. While the focus of this study was on understanding of the drivers and maintainers of chronic poverty in rural Bangladesh, the intervention-comparison groups were maintained from the previous study. In 9 addition, adult sons who had left their parents' households and set-up their own households were tracked, as long as they had not migrated from their home districts.
The IFPRI-CRPC-DATA resurvey in 2006/2007 involved both qualitative fieldwork and a follow-up longitudinal survey of households included in the IFPRI studies, and consists of three sequenced and integrated phases: (1) a qualitative phase based on focus group discussions designed to examine perceptions of changes (and why these have come about) from women and men in a subsample of our survey communities; (2) a quantitative resurvey of the original households and household 'splits' that have formed new households in the same district; and (3) a qualitative phase based on life histories of 160 selected households, with households first stratified by intervention, and then selected based on the four cells of the poverty transition matrix (poor in both waves, moving into poverty, moving out of poverty, and not poor in both waves). The analysis in this paper uses the data collected in the second (quantitative) phase of the study; further details on the study are found in Quisumbing (2007) , Davis (2007) , and Baulch and Davis (2008) .
The household survey took place from November 2006 to March 2007, coinciding roughly with the same agricultural season, as one of the original survey rounds, and covered 2,152 households, of which 1,787 were core households that took part in the original survey, and 365 are 'splits' from the original household. The household survey questionnaire was designed to be comparable across sites and also to facilitate comparability with the original questionnaire from the evaluation studies. Key variables collected were food and non-food expenditures, transfers and social assistance received, assets, educational attainment of children, shocks, perceptions of well-being, and anthropometry of all household members. At this stage, a community level questionnaire was also administered to key informants to obtain basic information on each village and changes in the community and important institutions within the community since the last survey round. GPS coordinates for all sample households and village facilities were also collected.
Since this paper focuses on asset growth between the baseline and most recent survey rounds, the analysis sample consists of a subsample of those households that were reinterviewed, consisting of core households (originally interviewed households) for whom we have valid data on assets in both the baseline and 2006/2007 rounds. An attrition analysis for the survey is found in Quisumbing (2007) These households had valid observations on land and assets in both survey rounds. Regression analysis was conducted on a subsample after trimming the top 5 percent of nonland asset observations.
Heads of the core households in our survey were around 43 years old during the baseline (Table 2) , with a very low percentage of female-headed households (five percent). Because the baseline occurred at different years, at present, household heads are not the same ageheads of core households in the microfinance sites and the agricultural technology sites would now be close to 55 years of age, while those in the educational transfers sites would be six years younger, at 49 years of age. The difference in the current ages of household heads is worth noting, because it implies that the relatively younger educational transfers core households are at a different life cycle stage compared to the older households in the microfinance and agricultural technology sites. 8 Moreover, households included in the educational transfers sites were also required to have at least one child of primary school age (between 6-12 years), which explains the relatively larger proportions of household members age 5-14 as compared to the other sites. Source: CPRC-DATA-IFPRI Long-term impact study Notes: a These households had valid observations on land and assets in both survey rounds. Regression analysis was conducted on a subsample after trimming the top five percent of nonland asset observations.
As of the baseline, household sizes ranged from 5.17 persons in the microfinance sites to 5.69 persons in the agricultural technology sites. Most household heads had very little schooling, with only about third of household heads having completed four or more years of schooling.
9 Average schooling attainment also varies across sites, with household heads in the agricultural technology sites being better schooled, at 3.09 years, compared to those in the microfinance (2.79 years) and educational transfers sites (1.97 years). Reflecting the sample design of the original surveys, the area of land owned by households (including homesteads and cultivated land) ranged from 128.99 decimals in the educational transfers sites to 148.49 decimals in the agricultural technology sites (the latter is skewed by Mymensingh, which has relatively large landholding sizes).
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Households' livelihood strategies were centered around agriculture at baseline (Table 3) , albeit with marked gender differences. Forty-five to 58 percent of male household members 15 years of age and older said that their primary occupation was in agriculture, whether as self-employed or as agricultural wage workers. Non-agricultural self-employment, wage work, or salary work accounted for the primary occupation of between 29 to 35 percent of adult male household members. Between 12 to 19 percent of adult males were in neither sector, since they were students, unemployed, retired, beggars, or invalids. In contrast, women's livelihoods revolve around the home: 80 to 85 percent of adult females were engaged in domestic work within the home.
Consistent with the large long-term reduction in poverty, sample households built up and diversified their asset stocks over time (Table 3 ). Our measure of assets includes livestock, productive assets (agricultural equipment and non-agricultural business assets), consumer durables, vehicles, and jewellery, but excludes monetary savings, loans given to others, the value of food stocks, owner-occupied housing and trees. We do not include land in our asset aggregate because we do not have land values in the baseline survey of the educational transfers site, however, we control for the size of land owned in our regression analysis. 11 We conduct the non-parametric and parametric analysis of poverty traps in Sections 3 and 4 using three separate categories of assets: land, total non-land assets and agricultural durable assets (which accounted for about 15 percent of the value of total non-land assets at baseline, but only about four percent in 2006/2007).
Although land is an important asset for agricultural households, and is a strong predictor of movements out of poverty or for never being poor (Quisumbing, 2007) , we see reductions in the size of owned land across all study sites. This reflects both a movement out of agriculture into non-agricultural income earning opportunities, as well as life-cycle processes, in which parents retire from active farming and subdivide their land among their children (usually sons). Such decreases in the size of landholdings, particularly of owned land, are typically due to institutional factors such as partible inheritance (in which, on his death, a father's land is divided between surviving sons) rather than market forces (Foster and Rosenzweig, 2002) .
Owned cultivated area declined by almost 18 percent in the microfinance sites, 12 percent in the agricultural technology sites, and 2.7 percent in the educational transfers sites. Leased-in area declined even more markedly, with reductions of 51.1 percent in the microfinance sites and 35.3 percent in the agricultural technology sites.
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This means that even landless or functionally landless households, who would have relied on land rental markets to obtain land to cultivate, reduced their participation in these markets.
14 Agricultural technology households had higher non-land asset holdings at baseline valued at 27.04 thousand taka (in 2007 prices), compared to 20.73 thousand taka and 17.84 thousand taka (both in 2007 prices) in the microfinance and educational transfers sites, respectively. This may be due to the selection of households that had enough assets (land and assets) to adopt the new technologies in the agricultural technology sites. In 2006/2007, households in the agricultural technology sites continued to have the highest mean asset levels, at 49.73 taka, nearly doubling their non-land asset holdings. Households in the microfinance and educational transfers sites also dramatically increased their mean asset holdings, with increases of close to 60 percent in the microfinance sites (up to a level of 33.15 thousand taka) and 33.2 percent (up to 23.76 thousand taka) in the educational transfers sites. These increases translated to annual asset growth rates of about eight percent in the agricultural technology sites and five percent in both the microfinance and educational transfers sites.
Changes in the composition of the asset portfolio accompanied increases in asset holdings. The top three categories of non-land assets in the microfinance and agricultural sites were livestock, consumer durables, and agricultural equipment at baseline. By 2006/2007, this had shifted to consumer durables as the most important asset, followed by livestock and jewellery. In the educational transfers sites, most non-land assets were held as livestock, consumer durables, and jewellery at baseline; at the time of the most recent survey, the relative ranking of the three categories remained the same, although the value of livestock holdings increased dramatically, by close to 60 percent. Quite remarkably, the percentage change (and annual growth rate) of jewellery was the highest in the microfinance and agricultural technology sites, suggesting that women within these households, many of whom were members of women's NGOs, were increasing holdings of these assets, which are traditionally considered women's assets in Bangladesh (White, 1992) . It is possible that having more income under their control as a result of NGO programs stimulated investment in jewellery. This is consistent with patterns observed in India, Pakistan, and the Philippines, where women hold more jewellery assets than men (Antonopolous and Floro, 2005) . In Thailand, Antonopolous and Floro (2005) find that women tend to keep more of their individual assets in real (tangible) forms rather than financial, because keeping assets in real form, such as jewellery, gives them more control over asset use. Other studies, such as Frankenberg et al. (2003) for Indonesia, also show that jewellery traditionally serves as a buffer asset for consumption smoothing since it can be easily pawned or sold, even if women consider distress sales of jewellery shameful in the Bangladeshi context (White, 1992: 133) .
Investment in non-agricultural durables also grew at average annual rates of 25.8 percent and 16.1 percent in the agricultural technology and educational transfers sites, respectively, indicating diversification to nonfarm income-generating activities. However, holdings of nonagricultural durables fell by 23.7 percent in the microfinance sites. In all sites, households reduced their holdings of agricultural durable equipment, possibly because of diversification out of agriculture.
Households experienced a variety of negative shocks and positive events over the past ten years. Our data on shocks come from both the community questionnaire and the household questionnaire. Household-level positive and negative 'shocks' modules similar to that developed in Hoddinott and Quisumbing (2003) , but modified for the Bangladesh context, ask households to consider a list of adverse events and indicate whether the household was adversely affected by them. Conversely, households are also asked to recall positive events that occurred in the same intervening period. Because there may be biases in the household reporting of covariate shocks, we prefer to use data on covariate shocks (floods) from the community survey.
Floods are the most important covariate shock in Bangladesh. During the past 10 years, Bangladesh experienced two significant flood events, the 1998 floods, which were widespread in scale (del Ninno et al. 2001 ) and the 2004 floods, which were less severe for the country as a whole (even if some individual communities may have been severely affected). Figure 2 shows the proportions of households affected by floods from both the community and household surveys. As previously discussed, there are striking differences between community and individual reports of flood severity. Based on the community survey, 31 percent of households in the agricultural survey sites were affected by the 1998 flood, compared to only 8.5 percent in 2004. Similarly, 28 percent of households in the microfinance were affected by the earlier flood, compared to 17 percent for the later occurrence. However, a larger percentage (38 percent) of households in the educational transfers sites, were affected by the later floods compared to the earlier floods (35 percent), based on the community survey. In all sites, household self-reports of flood occurrences for the 1998 floods suggest a lower incidence of flood losses compared to the community reports, but for the later flood, household reports indicate a higher incidence of flood losses and are quite close to the community reports. This could indicate a recall problem, especially for the earlier floods, which households are less likely to remember compared to the more recent floods, but could also reflect measurement error in community surveys. While these differences are interesting and sizeable, we do not know the magnitude of the bias between community and household self-reports. 13 The relative frequencies of shock reporting is consistent with the reporting of factors responsible for household decline or remaining in poverty obtained from the focus group discussions conducted in a subsample of these sites during Phase I of the current study (Davis, 2007) .
Although the prevalence of shocks varies slightly across sites, illness (combining expenses related to illness and foregone income) is the most common idiosyncratic shock affecting households, followed by dowry and wedding expenses, and then by death. While the prevalence of illness shocks across sites does not vary widely in the earlier period, the educational transfers sites have a much higher proportion of households reporting illness shocks in the second five-year period. 14 In both five year periods, the proportion of households reporting dowry and wedding expenses is much lower in the agricultural technology sites, followed by the microfinance and the educational transfers sites. It is possible that the presence of NGOs in the agricultural technology and microfinance sites, most with programs targeted to women, served to discourage the practice of dowries and excessive wedding expenses (Naved, 2000) . Reflecting the aging of the sample, the prevalence of illness and death shocks varies across five-year periods, with much higher incidences reported in the last five years. Indeed, illness shocks affect between 45 to 66 percent of households across sites. Dowry and wedding expenses are also more frequently reported in the later period, as daughters reach marriageable ages. Figure 4 shows the proportions of households reporting positive events, namely receipt of remittances, inheritance receipts, and dowry receipts. The prevalence of positive events is much lower than that of negative events, although proportions increase over the two fiveyear periods. One would expect that as children grow up and start working, the proportion of households receiving remittances would increase. Similarly, as sons grow up and get married, their parents also start receiving dowries. However, because dowries tend to accrue to the newlywed groom rather than his parents, one expects reports of dowry receipts by core households (parents) to be lower than reports of dowry and wedding expenses. While inheritance reports are higher in the second five-year period, the proportion of households reporting inheritance received is low, consistent with the low incidence of death in the sample as a whole. Table 3 presents information on community-level factors that might affect asset accumulation. One possible factor that might affect asset accumulation is access to capital markets, from formal and informal sources. Nongovernment organisations that provide credit, typically targeted to the poor, are an important feature of the capital markets in Bangladesh.
In most countries, NGOs are community-based or membership-based organisations focusing on social assistance and welfare programmes. In Bangladesh, however, NGOs have an important role in asset accumulation, since many microfinance activities, particularly those targeted to the poor, are undertaken by NGOs. Other credit sources also exist, such as banks, moneylenders (mahajan), and input or output traders engaged in interlinked credit transactions. Although they are important institutions that facilitate asset accumulation by the poor, we do not use NGO membership in our regressions because the baseline samples in the microfinance and agricultural technology sites were originally designed to evaluate the impacts of NGO programs. So NGO membership in our sample is likely to be much higher than typical. Moreover, one could argue that NGO membership at baseline is clearly endogenous to household characteristics, given the sampling design of the original surveys.
We therefore used data from the community survey to construct indicators of credit availability at five year intervals, with one of those intervals corresponding to the baseline round. Key informants were asked about the number of credit sources within the village, including moneylenders (mahajan) and NGOs lending outside program activities, plus agricultural input dealers, large farmers, shopkeepers and other traders offering loans in cash or kind. Our preferred indicator of credit availability excludes NGOs, since NGO placement is arguably endogenous to community characteristics, and because the samples were purposively designed to include NGO members. Not counting NGOs, credit sources at baseline ranged from about 11 in the microfinance sites to around 31 in the educational transfers sites.
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Another factor affecting capital accumulation would be access to labour markets, both agricultural and non-agricultural. The main agricultural labour market that is found in all areas in Bangladesh occurs during the aman (wet season) rice harvesting period; though yields are often higher in the boro (dry season) crop. 16 Households also have access to other off-farm labour opportunities, both on others' farms and in non-agricultural occupations. We examined two alternative indicators of labour markets: the village average aman male wage in 2006-2007 and village average yearly off-farm earnings in 2006-2007. While we would have wanted to have these data at baseline, data definitions would not have been comparable so we use the information from the most recent round instead. The educational transfers sites have the highest aman male wages, followed by the microfinance and agricultural technology sites. However, off-farm earnings (defined as earnings off one's own farm, including agricultural wage labour on others' farms as well as self-employment in nonagriculture) are highest in the microfinance site, followed by the agricultural technology site, and lastly by the educational transfers sites. This descriptive information on the villages suggests that the microfinance and agricultural technology sites are more likely to be more economically diversified (out of agriculture into nonfarm activity) than are the educational transfers sites. This is consistent with information in Table 3 showing the larger proportion of adult males engaged in agriculture in the educational transfers sites.
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Empirical specification and definition of variables
In what follows we will examine how initial asset positions, shocks experienced by households, baseline household characteristics, and characteristics of the community that may affect asset growth between the baseline and 2006/2007 rounds. We conduct the analysis separately for each site, because the length of time between the baseline and the present survey is not the same across sites, using three categories of assets (land, total nonland assets, and agricultural durables). We control for baseline household characteristics and unobserved community characteristics because current household characteristics could be affected by the same processes that bring about current asset levels. By using past values of household characteristics we should eliminate endogeneity bias. We use thana-level dummies to control for unobserved community characteristics, and also include community characteristics related to the availability of credit and off-farm employment in our regressions.
The empirical specification of this paper draws from the work of Carter et al. (2007) , Barrett et al. (2006) , and Naschold (2008), with adaptations for the specific characteristics of the Bangladesh datasets. The data available include measures of baseline asset stocks (in 1994, 1996, and 2000) , and endline asset stocks (in 2006/2007), measures of negative and positive shocks, household characteristics, and indicators of credit and labour market access. Because we want to compare growth of assets within the same household, we confine the analysis to 'core' households that were interviewed in both the baseline and recent rounds.
Our empirical specification, which includes polynomial terms in lagged assets up to the fourth degree, is similar to Barrett et al. (2006) in including higher order (up to quartic) terms in lagged assets. Our empirical specification modifies Equation (6) and is similar to Carter et al. (2007) by including shocks and positive events experienced by households. We estimate two versions, a linear version in lagged assets (7a), and a version with polynomial terms in lagged assets up to the fourth degree (7b): where ln A iT -ln A iB is asset growth for household i from the baseline survey period (B) to the most recent survey (T), A iB is assets at the baseline, Θ i and Ω i are vectors of negative and positive shocks obtained from the retrospective shocks modules, and Z i and C i are time invariant household and community characteristics and ε it is the error term. The only difference between equations (7a) and (7b) are the higher order terms in lagged assets in the latter equation. We estimate these separately for land non-land assets (including livestock), and agricultural durables.
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Because the impacts of shocks may differ depending on initial asset levels and labour and capital market conditions, the responses to these shocks β Θ and β ε , are written as functions of initial asset stocks A bi , labour market conditions L i , and capital market conditions K i . We also include an indicator of functional landlessness, defined in the Bangladesh context as having less than 50 decimals (about 0.2 hectare) of owned land (Hossain 2007) 18 Using a sub-set of this longitudinal data set, Davis and Baulch (2009) find that functional landlessness at baseline is an important explanation for the differences in households' quantitative and qualitative classifications of poverty dynamics.
Unlike Carter et al. (2007), we do not distinguish between asset and income shocks, but we differentiate between negative shocks and positive events since the respondents were asked about these events in separate modules in our Bangladesh survey. For parsimony, we include only the most important negative and positive shocks reported by the respondents: floods, illness, and death, and remittance receipts, receipt of an inheritance, and dowry receipts. Partly to control for reporting bias in the case of covariate shocks, we use the village-level proportion of households reporting the flood shock in a given year from the community questionnaire. To examine whether shocks have persistent impacts, we divide the shocks into two recall periods, 1997-2001, and 2002-2006 . The first recall period includes the 1998 floods, and the second the 2004 floods.
We use two measures of capital and labour market access. The measure of capital market access is the number of non-NGO credit sources in the village as of the baseline, and the measure of labour market access is the scaled village-off farm wage as of 2006/2007. This was constructed by constructing the village average earnings from off-farm sources (including work on others' farms) and scaling the village average earnings by dividing them by the village with the highest value (so the highest value is 1.0). 19 We use 2006-2007 data because labour market indicators constructed using the baseline data would not have been comparable across sites. We include control variables for household characteristics as of baseline (location, age and age squared of the household head, completed years of 17 We estimate these separately for agricultural durables in an attempt to focus on assets that have a purely productive purpose, because consumer durables (which account for the bulk of non-land assets) and livestock have consumption and investment aspects. Households derive a stream of consumption benefits from consumer durables, and livestock can obviously be used for food as well as used as draft animals or stores of value.
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schooling of the household head, household size, proportion in various household demographic categories, and value of baseline assets in the land regressions and size of land owned as of the baseline in the non-land assets regressions). Finally, thana dummies capture unobserved community-level effects. The top 5 percent of the observations were trimmed to remove outliers.
Non-parametric results
Our Bangladesh data contains data on both initial households' assets (in 1994, 1996 or 2000) and final assets (in 2006/07) and allows the dynamic asset path to be estimated for both land and non-land assets. Figures 5 and 6 show the paths for land (in decimals) and non-land assets (in constant 2007 Bangladeshi Taka) in each of the three intervention sites. 20 The land graphs are for all households and include the sum of cultivated homestead and other land measured in decimals. For non-land assets, which include the values of agricultural and non-agricultural durables, consumer durables, jewelry, and livestock, values have been restricted to the first 95 percentiles of the total nonland asset distribution in all the figures that follow. This trimming of the top five percentiles of the data was adopted because of the presence of a number of implausibly high outliers at the extreme upper end of the distribution (especially in the initial years, and in the microfinance sites). Inclusion of these observations makes the overall shapes of the dynamic asset paths difficult to see.
Two features of the asset plots are apparent. First, while all of the dynamic asset paths are non-linear, none have the elongated S-shape hypothesised by Carter and Barrett. Indeed, all have just one point at which they cross the diagonal (from above, implying the equilibrium is stable. 21 This suggests that multiple equilibrium and asset-based poverty traps (or, at least, dynamic asset poverty traps of the Carter-Barrett type) do not exist in rural Bangladesh. Second, while the observations (represented by crosses) in these diagrams are widely distributed, they do not appear to divide into two groups (towards the bottom left-hand corner and top right-hand corners of the asset plots), as Carter and Barrett's theory of bifurcation would lead one to expect. Instead, there is a clustering of observations close to the origin, which suggest the persistence of minimal asset holdings among a large numbers of households.
The shape of the land and non-land assets plots are, however, quite different. The Lowess curves for land in all three sites cross the diagonal line close to the origin, and lie almost entirely below the diagonal from there on ( Figure 5 ). This is consistent with the declining 20 These figures were produced using a Lowess estimator with optimal bandwidth in Stata 10.
21 Note that there is one outlier in the land plots for the microfinance sites, which causes the frontier in the upper plot in Figure 5 to recross the diagonal.
annual growth rates for total and cultivated land observed in Table 2 , and the type of partible land inheritance practiced in rural Bangladesh. 22 However, the density of points close to the origin in the land plots also indicates the presence of a large number of functionally landless households with no land other than their homesteads. While this might be regarded as evidence of an underclass of chronically poor households, the scatter plots in the bottom lefthand corner of Figure 5 are broadly balanced and do not suggest any bifurcation of land values.
In contrast, the shapes of the non-land assets plots in Figure 6 have clear curvature and cross the diagonal at somewhat higher values. The Lowess curve for the agricultural technology households is the least convex and also crosses the diagonal at a slightly higher point than the Lowess curves for microfinance and education transfer sites. This is consistent with the generally higher levels of welfare in the agricultural technology sites.
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This apparent convexity in the non-land asset frontier is confirmed by the joint density (surface) plots in Figure 7 . In these plots, the x and y axes show the value of non-land assets in 2007 and the baseline year, while the z axes shows the relative frequency of observations. The joint density surfaces for the microfinance and education transfer sites can be seem to be more asymmetric than the surface for the agricultural technology sites. While the surface plots for the agricultural sites clearly has a single global maximum at around Taka 1000 worth of total non-land assets in both years, a local maximum can be seen the foreground of the surface plots for both the microfinance and education transfers sites around Taka 1400 in 2007. 22 Note that in recent years, the practice of partible inheritance has been modified so that the division of land among surviving sons, takes place both informally, when sons marry and set up their own households, and formally, upon the father's death. (Davis, 2007) .As Foster and Rosenzweig (2002) have pointed out in the Indian context, whether or not households divide is not strictly exogenous. 23 The very small number of households with total asset values above 5000 Taka at baseline in the microfinance sites is probably attributable to the initial sampling design. Respondents consisted of NGO members (either ASA, BRAC, or GTZ/RDRS), controls with less than one acre of land, and controls with more than one acre of land. Respondents with less than one acre of land (controls and NGO members) comprised about 70 percent of the initial sample, so it is not surprising that these relatively land-poor respondents would also have lower baseline asset values. Finally, we examine asset plots for agricultural durables, which are the most important category of total non-land productive assets ( Figure 8 ). As can be seen from the scaling of the axes in Figure 8 , the value of agricultural durables owned in the three sites is quite different, being highest in the richer agricultural technology sites near to Dhaka and lower in the educational transfer and microfinance sites. There are also more households who hold no agricultural durables at all. However, again in all three cases, the Lowess curves show no evidence of multiple equilibria and the S-shape hypothesised by Carter and Barrett. The Lowess curves for agricultural durables all cross the diagonal close to the origin, and only the one for the educational transfer sites shows any sign of curvature. We do not show the joint density surfaces for agricultural durables, as like the ones for land assets, they do not reveal much. It should be noted that these non-parametric results are similar to those of Naschold (2006), for rural Pakistan and rural Ethiopia. Naschold found 'no evidence for non-convexities in asset dynamics, which would be necessary for multiple stable asset equilibria' in these two countries (Naschold, 2006: 24) . Naschold also found 'a (slightly) concave pattern of asset accumulation', which he interprets as evidence in favour of (eventual) unconditional convergence toward a common long-run equilibrium. Such concavities, in turn, suggest that: (i) the speed of asset accumulation is a function of initial asset levels; and, (ii) poor households recover from asset shocks more slowly. We test for concavity more systematically in the parametric regression reported below.
6 Results from parametric methods 6.1
Land accumulation regressions
Estimates from alternative specifications of equation (7) for each site, separately, are presented in the succeeding tables. Because there is only weak support for the joint significance of the higher order terms, we present the results from the linear specification (7a) in the main body of the paper and results from the specification with higher order terms (7b) in Appendix 1.
24 Table 6 presents regression results for the land accumulation 24 We fail to reject the null hypothesis that higher order terms are jointly equal to zero in the land accumulation regression only in the microfinance site; we reject the null hypothesis in both agricultural technology and educational transfers sites. For total non-land assets, we fail to reject the null hypothesis that higher order terms are jointly equal to zero in the land accumulation regressions in the agricultural technology and educational transfers sites, and only weakly reject the null hypotheses in the microfinance sites (p=0.09). Finally, for agricultural durables, we reject the null hypotheses that the higher order terms are jointly equal to zero in all sites, though only at p-value=0.08 in the microfinance site.
29 regressions across sites. The dependent variable is the difference between the areas of current and baseline owned land. Initial landholding sizes are important determinants of asset growth in all study sites, with asset growth occurring more slowly for households with more land, which is consistent with convergence. Consistent with the nonparametric analysis for land, the linear term in lagged area of owned land is significant. In the microfinance and educational transfers sites, however, households that are functionally landless experience more difficulty in accumulating land. (This coefficient is not significantly different from zero in the agricultural technology sites). Very few negative shocks affect changes in the area of land owned over time; where significant, negative shocks have unexpected positive effects. In contrast, remittances have a positive impact on the growth of land area in the agricultural technology sites in the later period. Inheritance received in the earlier period increases landholdings, but more recent inheritance reduces it, possibly because it may imply the final division of the estate.
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Household characteristics emerge as important determinants of land area expansion in the microfinance sites and agricultural technology sites, with strong life-cycle effects in age and age squared. Reflecting both the gender division of labour in agriculture and the cost of providing dowries, the proportion of females between five and 14 reduces land accumulation. The number of females older than 55 reduces growth in landholding sizes in the educational transfers site. As expected, the value of initial assets is associated with increases in landholdings in the microfinance sites, owing to the complementarity between (mostly agricultural) assets and land.
We explore whether landholdings converge to a single long-run equilibrium by performing tests of convergence. We find strong evidence for convergence using both the strong test on coefficients (reported at the bottom of the regression equations) as well as by evaluating the first derivative across a range of A* (results available from authors upon request).
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6.2
Asset growth regressions
An analogous basic specification for asset growth is found in Table 7 , which presents a basic linear specification for asset growth regressions across sites; the corresponding specification with higher order terms is in Appendix 2. The dependent variable is the difference between the values of baseline and current non-land assets (defined as consumer durables, agricultural and non-agricultural durables, jewelry, and livestock). The coefficients on initial assets in Table 7 are significantly different from zero in all sites; however, we cannot reject the null hypothesis that the higher order terms are jointly equal to zero in the agricultural technology and educational transfers sites. Being functionally landless is again a detriment to asset accumulation; this dummy variable is negative and significant in the agricultural technology and educational transfers sites (it is negative but not significant in the microfinance sites). The occurrence of floods does not seem to have much impact on asset accumulation (indeed the impact of the more recent floods in the agricultural technology sites is positive, possibly because of the impact of large emergency transfers). Recent deaths in the household, however, reduce asset accumulation in the agricultural technology sites. Dowry and wedding expenses are weakly associated with higher asset growth in the agricultural technology site, but not the other two sites. The receipt of remittances (both domestic and international) are positively associated with asset growth in the agricultural technology and educational transfers sites; remittances are probably clustered within a few villages in the microfinance sites, so this variable drops out of the regression. Table 7 shows that some household baseline characteristics are important determinants of asset growth, although these effects tend to be strongest in the agricultural technology sites (partly because the larger sample size for these sites allows effects to be measured with greater precision). As expected, higher levels of schooling of the household head are associated with higher asset growth in the agricultural technology sites. Households who own larger areas of land at baseline in the agricultural technology sites also experience faster growth in non-land assets, possibly because of complementarities between land and other assets and also because land can be used as collateral. Household demographics are also important, but appear to play different roles across sites. In the agricultural technology sites, households with higher proportions of females older than 55 experience slower asset growth. In the microfinance sites, the proportion of males five to 14 is weakly associated with positive asset growth. In the educational transfers sites, none of the household demographic categories affect asset growth. Finally, the significant of thana dummies indicates the importance of unobserved thana-level effects.
We again test for whether assets converge to a single long-run equilibrium. Similar to the case of land, convergence tests on the linear specification, as well as the specification with higher order terms, indicate convergence. In the microfinance site, while we only weakly reject (p=0.09) the null hypotheses that the higher order terms are equal to zero, evaluating the derivative of asset change with respect to past assets across the distribution supports convergence. Table 8 analyses agricultural durables growth using the linear regression specification (with results for the specification with higher order terms in the Appendix 3). The results are qualitatively similar to those for total assets, with negative and significant coefficients for lagged assets in the linear specification. Flood shocks in the earlier period reduce agricultural durables accumulation in the microfinance sites, but, unexpectedly, more recent flood shocks increase the accumulation of agricultural durables in the microfinance and agricultural technology sites. Although one could argue that flood shocks at the community level are a negative unexpected event, they could also create a reason for acquiring more assets, if asset stocks are destroyed and have to be replenished. Similar to the results for total nonland assets, death within the household reduces accumulation of agricultural durables. Remittances, inheritance, and dowries have unexpected negative effects on nondurables growth, but the results are not consistent across sites. Life cycle effects are important only in the educational transfers sites, while the proportion of elderly males is associated with slower agricultural durables growth only in the agricultural technology sites.
However, in contrast to land and total assets, we can reject the null hypothesis that the coefficients on the higher order terms are jointly equal to zero (see Appendix 3). This implies that tests for convergence will involve evaluating the derivative throughout the range of the distribution of lagged assets. Because tests of global convergence are not conclusive for agricultural durables, we also conducted tests of local convergence by evaluating the derivative throughout the distribution of agricultural durables at baseline. In all cases, the condition for local convergence was met, so we conclude that agricultural durables, like land and total assets, converge to a single long-run equilibrium in all three sites.
Finally, we examine the impact of capital and labour market access on asset accumulation. We use two indicators of capital and labour market access, the number of non-NGO credit sources at baseline and the scaled village off-farm wage. We interact these variables with the dummy variable for functional landlessness to ascertain whether labour and capital markets discriminate against those with minimal owned land. Selected coefficients on the two market access variables and their interaction with the functionally landless dummy are presented in Table 9 . A word of caution is in order: unlike the agricultural technology and educational transfers sites, which included 47 and 48 villages, respectively, there are only seven villages in the microfinance sites. Thus, results for the microfinance sites should be taken as indicative only (and possibly unreliable).
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The number of non-NGO credit suppliers in the village has a negative impact on land accumulation in the microfinance sites, but households in villages with higher scaled off-farm wage rates are better able to accumulate land. Evidence also suggests that non-NGO credit suppliers are biased against the landless in the microfinance sites (but not the educational transfers sites). However, the interaction of the functionally landless dummy with the capital and labour market access variables are only weakly significant (at 10 percent) in the microfinance sites. Stronger results can be seen in the regression for total non-land assets. The number of non-NGO credit suppliers in the village increases non-land asset growth in the microfinance and agricultural technology sites, but preferentially for those households that are not functionally landless. The scaled off-farm wage rate has different impacts in the microfinance and agricultural technology sites: decreasing non-land asset growth in the former and increasing it in the latter. We reject the null hypotheses that interactions with the functionally landless dummy are jointly equal to zero in both the microfinance and agricultural technology sites.
Finally, none of the market access variables, nor their interactions with the functionally landless dummy, are jointly significant in the regressions for agricultural durables.
Summary and conclusion
This paper has investigated whether dynamic asset poverty traps exist for rural Bangladesh by applying non-parametric and parametric methods to a unique longitudinal data set that has followed almost 1,800 households for periods of between six and twelve years. Our principal finding is that, while there is a (single) low-level equilibrium or poverty trap, there is limited evidence for the existence of multiple equilibria and the bifurcation of asset trajectories found in the previous literature. 0Non-parametric analysis based on nonparametric Lowess plots show that the asset frontier for non-land assets in all three sites is convex and has a single equilibrium. This convexity is also supported by surface plots of non-land assets. Dynamic asset plots for land owned also contain a single equilibrium point, although in two of the sites their shape is linear. A high density of points close to the origin suggests a large number of landless or functionally landless households. Beyond the point, however, land ownership in 2007 strongly resembles that at the baseline, suggesting that land markets in rural Bangladesh are relatively thin.
The insights from the non-parametric analysis are largely borne out by a parametric regression analysis in which changes in land and non-land assets are regressed on household characteristics, community characteristics, positive events and negative shocks along with interactions between these variables and mediating factors (such as the availability of credit and off-farm wage employment). While both idiosyncratic and covariate shocks have complicated and sometimes counter-intuitive effects on asset accumulation, the impacts of positive events (such as dowry receipts, inheritances, and remittances) generally increase asset accumulation. In the non-land asset regressions, the initial value of land is also an important determinant of subsequent asset growth. A fourth-order polynomial on lagged assets is also included to allow testing of the convergence of the accumulation functions for land and non-land assets. Global convergence is suggested for land and total non-land assets in all sites, but for agricultural durables, local rather global convergence is indicated. Nonetheless, local convergence in the agricultural durables is suggested for all of the selected percentiles.
These results resemble the only other studies of asset dynamics and traps in Asia that we know of (Naschold, 2006 and 2008; Jalan and Ravallion, 2004 ; Lokshin and Ravallion, 2004) , which deal with Pakistan, India, and China, respectively and also find that asset accumulation is weakly convex. However, they stand in sharp contrast to the results on studies on asset poverty traps in Africa (Adato et al., 2006; Barrett et al., 2006; Lybbert et al., 2004; Carter et al., 2007) which mostly find evidence of multiple equilibria and a bifurcation of household's asset trajectories.
What features of their rural economies explain why multiple equilibrium asset poverty traps do not appear to be empirically supported in Bangladesh, while they are in most of the subSaharan African economies that Carter, Barrett and their associates have examined? One obvious explanation is the presence of well-functioning markets for land, labour, credit and other factors in South Asia; markets that are either 'thin' or non-existent in the rural areas of Africa (and especially in the semi-arid pastoral area, in which Carter and Barrett's Ethiopian and Kenyan studies were conducted). The presence of well-functioning factor markets clearly facilitates consumption smoothing and the informal insurance mechanisms that protect households against short-term shocks, though possibly at the cost of 'adverse incorporation' and longer term impoverishment (see Wood, 2003) . The existence of factor markets, wellfunctioning or otherwise, is in turn likely to be related to the relative population densities of South Asia and the Sub-Saharan Africa (and especially the Sahel). As the theory of production relations developed by Rosenzweig, et al. (1988) suggests, factor markets and 'insurance substitutes' are more likely to develop in sub-tropical land-scarce rural economies with high population densities (such as in Bangladesh) than in the arid, land-abundant rural areas with low population densities that characterise much of sub-Saharan Africa.
While our empirical findings show little evidence of the type of multiple asset-based poverty traps hypothesised by Carter and Barrett, this does not imply that poverty traps do not exist. The persistence of large numbers of rural Bangladeshi households with minimal assets holdings is consistent with the existence of an underclass of chronically poor households, and the types of poverty traps embodied in the older theories of cumulative causation (Myrdal, 1968) and urban bias (Lipton, 1977) . Indeed, we find some indications that capital markets may work against the landless, and the exclusion of women from labour markets and other market-oriented activities may create different livelihood strategies for men and women. In future work, we will explore whether differential access to credit and labour markets leads to different asset dynamics for men and women in rural Bangladesh, in a renewed attempt to answer the classic question of 'why poor people stay poor?' 
